Week 1: Who Are You? Finding Your Identity in Christ

Who Is God?

- Psalm 148 -

Who Are You?

* Who would others say you are / Who do you tell others you are?

* Who are you on the inside?

* Who / What has shaped who you are?
You Are

1) ______________ by God ... In His ______________ ... For a ________________

2) ______________

3) ______________ by Christ ... and ________________

4) ...

5) Conclusion: God Says... You Are:

A unique creation of the living God ....
Who rebelled ... 
But was loved and made New ...
And Who is Being Changed ...
By the indwelling Spirit's Power...
Into Christ's Image ...
for God's Eternal Glory

For Further Study:

1) Know God:
   a. Book: "Knowing God" by J.I. Packer
   b. Video: "The Heart of Passion" by Louie Giglio

2) Know Yourself
   a. Handout: Who Am I? Where Do I Fit - take an hour or so this week – further look at your identity in Christ ... as well as beginning to understand the unique personality, passion, gifts and call God has given you (page 1)
   b. Workbook: “Identity: Becoming What God Wants Us To Be” NavPress Connection Bible Study